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For manyyearsI havehad an interestin the autumnmigrationin westernAlaska's
islands.In additionto a singlefallvisitto Attu Island,in the westernAleutians,in 1993,
I havebeenableto visitGambell,SaintLawrenceIsland,in earlyfall 1992 (sixdaysin
late August), 1997 (sevendays in late August), 1998 (16 days, through early
September),and 1999 (45 days,20 Augustto 3 October).Fay and Cade(1959) and
Sealy et al. (1971) made detailedcensuseson Saint LawrenceIsland,primarilyin
summer,duringthe 1950s and 1960s. BirdershavevisitedGambellregularlyduring
the late spring(late May and early June)sincethe mid-1970s. My extendedstayin
1999 was highlightedby the discoveryof a numberof Asian strays,includingthe
Long-toed(Calidris subminuta) and Temminck's(C. temminckii) stints, multiple
Common Ringed(Charadriushiaticula)and Mongolian(C. mongolus)plovers,a
Cuculus cuckoo(probablythe Oriental, C. saturatus),SiberianAccentor(Prunella
montanella),and LittleBunting(Ernberizapusilia).! alsonoteda moderatenumber
of straysfrom mainlandAlaska,a numberof latedeparturedatesfor the westernpart
of the state,and a few recordhighcounts,particularlyof severalseabirds.
The mostunusualspeciesI foundin 1999 wasNorth America'sfirstYellow-browed
Warbler(Phylloscopusinornatus),whichwas present23-24 September.The bird
frequentedtwo of Gambell'sthree "boneyards,"
a habitatcharacterized
by disturbed
nutrient-rich
groundthat supportsa lushgrowthof a mintlikevegetation,which,by
latesummer,growsto a heightof upto a footor so.In contrastto theveryshorttundra
vegetationand extensivegravel found elsewherearound Gambell,this boneyard
vegetationactsasa magnetto manyspeciesof passerines,
bothregularmigrantsand
vagrants.

The followingdescriptionof the Yellow-browed
Warbleris copiedfrom my field
notes,writtenboth daysthe bird was present.On 23 September:"Firstseenhovergleaningfood off dense,low mint vegetationin 'far boneyard,'then quicklydisappeared,and then flushedanddovebackinto cover.My firstimpressionwasof either
a large kingletor a smallishPhylloscopus.The bird also seemeda bit brighterand
morecontrastyabove,andsmalleroverall,thana typicalArcticWarblerwouldlook.
Then began a 3-hour sessionas I chasedthe bird aroundthe north end of the
boneyard,gettingmanylooksat it in flightandquicklooksof it on thegroundbetween
longperiodswhen it wasburiedin the vegetation.Or there wouldbe periodsof up to
30 minutesduringwhichI couldnot refindit at all or wouldleaveit aloneso that it

wouldfilterbackintoitsfavoredareabeforeI wouldflushit again.Managedto take
one mediocre[poor]photo of it today.Did not hear it call.
A smallish
?hylloscopus,clearlysmallerthana typicalArcticWarbler(P.borealis),
butjustslightlylongerlooking(butslimmerbodied)thana kinglet,witha shorter,finer
bill than an ArcticWarbler,with a pale baseto the lower mandible.Crown a graygreen,with the rear crownand upper nape showinga pale (dirtywhitishor grayish
white)skinnyline--a partialmediancrownstripe.Backand rump a prettyunmarked
mediumpure greenish,almosta "mossgreen"; the back and rump were the same
color,showingno contrast[contraPallas'Warbler,P. proregulus].Uppersideof tail
tingedgreenishbutdullerthanrump.Boldstraightpalesupercilium
tingedpaleyellow
(not strongyellow)and borderedbelow by a thin dark eyeline.Wingsshowedtwo
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wingbars,a boldlowerbar (formedby tipsto greatercoverts)that waswhitishtinged
yellowanda shorterandnarrowerupperbarthatlookedwhitish.Thereweredistinct
broadwhitishedgesto thetertials--atleastthree--repeatedly
seen.Theseedgeswere
accentuatedby the darknessof the tertial feathercenters,which were the darkest
featherson the wing.Overallthe wingwasrathercontrasty
looking--moresothanin
the Arctic Warbler--and this effect was visible a number of times even when the bird

wasin flight.The underpartswere a whitishcolorthroughout,perhapswith a faint
duskycoloron the sidesof the breast.The legsandfeetwere a duskycolorof some
sortthroughout,not blackandnot distinctly
pale(i. e., notyellowor fleshy).The bird
actedquite nervousat times, and was seen severaltimes to flick its wings,kinglet
fashion."

Additionaldetailsfrom 24 September:"Birdstillpresent.Many repeatedbriefbut
goodviewsagainin far boneyard.Light becamegoodat timesas well. TodayI was
ableto getsome20 photosof thebird(Figure1). Paleyellowof supercilium
easierto
seein somelightsthanin others.Birdseenflickingitswingson numerous
occasions.
Incredibly,a Ruby-crowned
Kinglet(Regulus½alendula)[casualon the island]appeared30-100 feetawayfor about5 minutesor so.Overallsizeof theYellow-browed
Warblerand kingletalmostthe same,the Yellow-browed
beingpossiblyjust a tad
longer,if any, and bodysleeker,not as pot-belliedas the kinglet(whichappeared
slightlypuffedup in the 37 øF temperatures).
Then,hadstunning
viewsof the warbler
in the evening,whenit moveda relatively
shortdistance
to the "circular
boneyard."
A
coupleof fine detailsnow noted:the pale yellowsuperciliumpalesat the rearmost
sectionto an offwhiteandappearseitherto staystraightor to curveupwardslightly.
And, the flightfeathers(secondaries
andbaseof primaries)are thinlyedgedwithdull
yellowish,as are the tail feathers."
I identifiedthe bird as a Yellow-browed
Warblerafter my firstgoodview of it (a
minuteor two afterfirstglimpsing
it). I hadseennumbersof the speciespreviously
in
Asia (China, Malaysia),as well as numbersof Hume's Leaf-Warblers(P. huraei)(in
China, plussingleindividuals
in Hollandand Israel)and a singlePallas'Leaf-Warbler
in China. Hume'sand Pallas'leaf-warblers
are the mostsimilarspecies,sharingthe
smallsize and distinctwhite tertial edges.Pallas'is eliminatedby its head pattern
(bolderoverall,witha muchmoredistinctive
mediancrownstripe)andbyitsshowing
a contrasting
yellowish
rump.Hume'siseliminatedbythe Gambellbird'sbrighterand
morecontrastyplumage,moss-green
upperparts,distinctupperwingbar,paleyellow
rather than dull buff supercilium,and very blackishtertials.Hume's was formerly
considereda subspecies
of the Yellow~browed
but was recentlysplit as a separate
species (see Alstrom and Olsson 1988). Other species of olive wing-barred
Phyllos½opus
thatbreedin northeastern
Asia,including
theArcticWarbler,Greenish
Warbler (P. trochiloides),Pale-leggedLeaf-Warbler(P. tenellipes),and Eastern
CrownedLeaf-Warbler(P.coronatus),are eliminatedby their largersize,detailsof
headpattern,and. especially,
bytheirlackof whiteedgesto the tertials(Vaurie1959,
Baker 1997, Mullarneyet al. 1999).
The Yellow-browed
Warblerhasa hugebreedingrangein Russia,whereit is "one
of the commonest Siberian birds" (Dement'ev and Gladkov 1954). It breeds in
coniferous,mixed, and low birch, willow, and poplar woodlandsfrom the Ural
Mountainseastallthe wayto the westernAnadyrBasin,the northernSeaof Okhotsk,
and Ussurilandin easternSiberia, south to Mongolia, northern Manchuria,and
(probably)northernKorea. It wintersmostlyin southeastAsia, from India eastto
southeastChina and the Malay Peninsula(Dement'evand Gladkov 1954, Vaurie
1959, Baker1997). Hume'sLeaf-Warbler
hasa moresoutherly
breedingdistribution,
in southernand centralAsia east to central China (Dement'evand Gladkov 1954,
Vaurie 1959, Baker 1997).

The Yellow-browed
Warblerhas been anticipatedin Alaska(e.g., Balch 1980,
R•berson 1988). It is a regularlyoccurringvagrant from Siberia to Britain and
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Figure 1. North America'sfirst Yellow-browedWarbler (Phylloscopusinornatus) at
Gambell,St. LawrenceIsland.Alaska.23-24 September1999. Note the pale yellow
washto the supercilium,greenishupperparts,grayergreencrown.yellowishedgings
to the flightfeathers,and, especially,the boldwhite edgesto the blackishtertials.
Photo by Paul Lehman

elsewherein westernEuropein the latefall. Cottridgeand Vinicombe(1996) termed
it "thecommonestSiberianvagrantto westernEurope,"andnotedthatan averageof
justunder100 individuals
occurthereannually,with at least615 birdsfoundin 1985.
That thisspecieshad not beenfoundin Alaskauntilnow may be at leastpartlythe
resultof the limitedautumncoverageof the islandsof the BeringSea. Somevagrant
species,suchas the Middendorff'sGrasshopper-Warbler
(Locustellaochotensis)and
LittleBunting.are more likelyto occurin Alaskaduringthe fallthan duringthe spring.
The Yellow-browed
Warblermay be anotherexample.
This recordof the Yellow-browedWarblerhasbeenacceptedby Alaskaauthorities
as the 457th speciesknown to have occurredin that state (D. D. Gibson, in litt., 1
November 1999).
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